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and sculptures?are excellent
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sta!of life therehas bee
Wal failure' in thejde

uhn h?yi:
5 V

picturesjtherearefonr3y
most an- -f

of thei"'

lose faishead, by order o
taitt PacBand as iie thQUt it
sible his Highness would pardon him
at hi snliritntinn. Im PmKraced the
opportunity of intercepding ior nim,
aawassuessfulinsavi
K;,K--nr- -: PoW not
excuse hiin from the bastinado, which,
J presume, has since been inflicted;

Jaw 7. .At the visit
.'--"- -

oiine".:C
ooiu- -

-- uj , as r w

"rlt imrfpr-rloth- si with sash and
'.Vgorget, and the hat usually called the

Wolle: ht, which, Jrom its size and
shape, must have, beenbetter suited v
jsevice --

:wpiildf beithecha
times i'hisisti fin Expressive pio-- ;

ture anil said by hiscotemppraries,
to be the! Washington" m theprime of f
life the Countenance open arid man-- --

lv. the mind blue eve, the whole be--

and at 7 o'clock this mornings I was:4iana cupswas spread an eiegant sua?
directed togooa board fth&hoinfe

j' -- 1 rui' r.amft an: attendant , with the., rofteft

from the New York Enquirer.
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Extract from tht Journal of an officer.'

July 4. I had promised - myself I

h nleasure this,
dav-o- i landinsr atUW .' 'J )

rosperitv of our country pa the
round maoe raemoraoie dv ine in- -

eauired my presence elsewhere.
At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, we

iscovered a number of vessels com--
iw out of the Hellespont, and from
heir confused manner ot sailing, we
ou determined them to be lurkish

ihips of war; by 11, we could easily
'distinguish a numerous fleet, wearing

he colours of the Grand Seignor,
'steering directly towards Tenedos.
In anoroachirifr that island, one of
jtns irigates strucK on a rOCK anU"-- '

lcnncked, off- her rudder.' in CQnSe--
-Wee of which she was compelled to j

jaachor near the towa. The remain--j
thp fffpt. cnnsistins of 25 sail.

composed of two line of battle ships,
.several large frigates,

' a number of

in the. port of Tenedos, and. there
'ou iu r!antain
Pacha. As soon as the schooner an--
chored," the captain and myself wait-- Jung a cup in his hand and presenting
ed upon his Highness, and were treat-- it, then stepping back 3 or 4 feet,
ed with great cordiality.; . He said to stood in the most respectfuKand sub-a- s,

in aJaughing manner; that the : missive attitude,' covering his hands
Commodore had piaced the schooner with his robe,1 it being considered in-a- nd

ourselves under his command for decorous to expose the handtibr feet

hffure riis manliness; ua uccu hhi

of Achilles.

oi ine revolution, inere Tyoau t- -

sinir straiirht before.- - but the StOOP A

iattributablejrathf r:ttothe5Crend
toils of that arduous contest than to
age t ... for his steps were firm, and his
carriage noble and commanding,
long after the time when the physical
properties of man are supposed to be
in the wane.' v ;

- -- y '.

!Tp a . majestic height, was added
correspondent breadth and firmness,
and his whole person was so cast in
nature's finest mould, as to resemble
the classic remains of ancient statu-

ary, where all the parts contribute to
the purity and perfection of the whole.

His habit mighrbejdin mher
Spare than fplU 'his w
ceeding two hundred and ten to
twenty. r His limbs were remarkable.
His arms were long, large,' arid sin-

ewy, and : could a: cast have' been
made from his hand. it would have
iuuiucu a siuut tui ni puiuvwi v

jf exhibited in the present day, it
wouid be supposed to have belonged
to some nero 01 romauce.

His physiognomy was decidedly
Roman not in its type expressing
the reckless ambition of the " broad
fronted Caesar," or the luxurious in

speaking: intelligence, the dominion
of lofty, feelings, and the passions arr-

est. , .'.s' . v .'

It will be remembered that 1772 '

was the year of the remarkable Indian
prophecy. , ;:;-1:;- -,;- -:' ; ;;; ''

Next, in the order of original, is a :
,

half bust by Houbon, after the man-

ner of the antique, lull size and was.
taken soon after the war of the Re L

volution. .
' y. ;'; v'v.

:. 3d. A .beautiful cabinet picture,
inT relief; -- by '(Madame de Brienne,
representing the beads of Washing-
ton and Lafayette, about the time of
Houdon. '

4th. The profile likeness in cray-
on, by Sharpless, in 1 796, ah admi-- .
rable likeness, the profile taken by an
instrument, and critically correct.
" Of other originals, we iiave to no-

tice the equestrian picture, by Trum- -
f

bullj of 1790, nof in the City Hall,
of New York. For this, the while
charger had several 'standings. The: '

figure ofihe General ipChief. is well

ifcr:r" .r . 1 " on board, accompanied oy nis aaopi-- V
milp of Asthin a our squaaron. ';

kheTurkishlAdmirargot abreast ot A

s, me wnoie nieriu .4uau.uu u--
pH national salute in honor of thew" r
aniversaryjofour independence. The .

kish Admiral, supposing himseit
lcu ;7yKVvv-- r

of cuns fired from this ship.
aered oy tne ,

omraodore to go oh
-

board the Por- -.

oie, run down to the Turkish fleet,
'

ndnvait on the Admiral. I iramedi--
- J. , , 1 - L5.. t

tely enron poara nis snip, u
'any with M&ngiisn,.inierp;r.u:?,..

of the staff in the War or
aencerpeingne micrtM iomgliolofsY.

.

he Commoiore, and was received
Vith frreat distinction, being met by
Ihe Admiraliat

.
the gangway, and

".1 ,- .- T 1.

toaauctea 10 nis taum, v.ii
bediately ordered coffee and pipes, -

ka h;Wt rmnliment Daid to visit--!

j mouthpiece ;6f amber, of themost
, cdstlv kind t these men advanced di--

, recuy xujfuuiuiuv uwcvi;iu yruuMij.

thm m the most
kneeling to "place the bowl of the pipe

! in a small brass dish, laid on the car--

f vrT""1'' AAA. .r.ra Q

pot, and in the rear a whole host of
servants held themselves in readiness
to distribute the coffee, each one ta--

oeiore a superior, wnen uie cups.
idoko amntiafl lia eaitrtntc Qrllfonaf)
iVirl . --aaxTaA tliam . ro1 rvic ' ' riTiymtt vv m

atf loft ' nn lcirrr tVta ii frnt
hand over the cups, retired. Fresh,ul u :

in reerular succession, sweetmeats.
,-- ; t, u
served by one servant in the following
manner f they were of various kinds,
.each particular variety m a small sil- -
ver Plate, the whole on a lareresilver
wmtpr 'I ho cprvant anvanrpri. thrfiW
himcalfrt ." n
ter in front, from which the visiter
helped himself to ? a small spoonful ft

"cvvrc ,m,ci,,aics "r
vaiit then passed to; the next : after s
this, the pjpeswere again changed,
Allowing td elapse,
andjuston tbeeveof ourtakingleave;
sherbet was served in elesrant glass

, ri"iioowis, eacn attenaani. saving 011.111s
,arnr campr.icoapKin,. oroir! -

with erold, to wipe the mouths after
drinking, On our leaving the ship
of the Pacha the flag of the Sultan

1 J '
.w upiaj

Hute of 21 guns fired in honour of the
visit. The Drocaman of the Pacha

tiect for the Commodore.
Ihave saidso much of the Captain
cna, tnativ fpigi -

"net desenpuon 01 u ou auu
history. '

short stature: oortlv tin nis person,
mav h, nsiJered handsome :

. . .. , foil white

rwrv ronrtpous. full of smiles and
v- - . . . ,

iXay, .ffl e l "e nl"'"Massu men .n.the empire. ; He a
. .g i - l. u TS7s c iirniiirn ioeorgiaii uy- - uit ui, auu

a slave from that country at a.very
earl V age. He was purchased ; by
Hassan Pachav;a verylistinguished
man of the last century. For his fai th

ful services to his master, ne was
emancipated and appointed to a res I

pectable office --since which he has
successively filled some of the. most
distinguished stations in the Ottoman
Empire, and hasbeen already chosen
successor to the Grand Vizier, who

is next in rankJo the Sultan.

v GENEIWASHII
Exhfrcvihe RKCorLcTi(sor,WASH
V IHGTOK," c new ?orfc George, W. P.
: GcsTif, Esq. author qftht Convtriatioruof

t ' iafayeitete. ;;f ' -- :M ryi& f:;

SHIS'POIWI
Of the thousand portraits which

have been given of Washington, all

rim nnsspfls a resemblance,' from

the drawiri&oILt a sigh-po-st to the galf l

levies oC Tastetie was w,ui
so unlike ny one else his whole ?p-- -r

o Ktrlkinar and impressive,

that itwas .Qn Mnppssjbje to make --

a total failure, jniformin ,(

.ri: nn -whom every vrod ap--.

pcai.. r v
the worw asraaw w

1
- - 1 i manian SlaVCS. Ill IIH5 UUUl mvl . - , .

Irs. We Wrned that ; the flee;
ompany was only a division of the

m ; sirailar to taUurs,e other similar occasion, vvas the Sul-tarki- sb

fleet; and that the Admiral of j I" iA' As soon as day appeared V tan's flag hoisted, but ihthis instance
.horn we have been speaking, bears j - e discovered the fleet-w- as displayed as a particular mark
he rank of Captain Bey, an officer " 8

Captain Pacha, standing for I of respect for the, government of the
Tt in rank ko the Captain iPacha. I ",e icriuz krtialrMvJ United States, and as a token of res--

,1i

IV

the day, and we must obey Aw orders,
'

1 :

Tr J- J V
.noon. w vye maae an apprupnaie- - rc--

. , - ,
'

after sent on board th6 Por--
. . .. ! . , : i

f Vnlti nH
loll tiC 'Wl niUV)

Wjtyp - Af o'clock he camel

, riroaman and servants,
.. - 5si..

. j Aftr irettinff out of the har- -
.

. 0 ti. .1 ou..m r Horr rvr inp i .nmMtn rn' .: fore royal-raa- st

Qf theschoonerl : We found the "

ny pntlpmn very conversable, ana--.!L;: to-m- r n Pm.(..,,11111 1 a the time u.,oC. arw Ut3 onboard, .r J . , u. i ,n!Wr.,ui znt'rfr: Innu- -Unit;n(,, l1r n!imerauie uucsuuna couvvv..
v , ;mj;ruraJQujicommercet

. , u-i-
r. i,Q

under a salute of 21 guns : the cap--
.

.lain ttUU lUVSCU oi.wujci"- -

df the way near the shore, in i
-

Us 1 t barce rowed by 24 Ar--
"? . , t.j

in ancil b '

a j: --j r

on his excellency, who had his
fla? ;flvinffat the main Gfa large frig--
ate. He received me; in the most I

xi, -

i"v ."" - ,.-,.- ,. :
ahd expressed tne moun,.

Utimnts towards tbe Uomraoaore, ana 1

1 miormea iiiui iuai.- in j wish to Day every nonourj

salute his ; flag5.!Wrliedthathe shouldf. .b ;at o w f i

m--
gt happy tp reciprocate Uhesei

civilities, and aesireu mc j w
Uie Comraoa0re, that as soon as the-
whole of his fleet had anchored, he j

should wait upon him on board the
North Carolina. r' l: yi --: .

1

y. At 8 A. M. the North Carolina sa-

luted the flag of the Captain Pacha,
with 21 guns, which compiment was
Immediately, returned witli:the same
number of guns from the Turkish flag
hip; Shortly after; breakfast the

drogaman ofthe Captain Pacha came
on board and informed the Commo-

dore that bis Highness would wait on

him at any hour most convenient t to
himself he
o'clock, and at the appointed hour

be accordingly mades his appearance,
aciompaniedby thePatronaeyad
:n,nr;mnH of the fleet, his , own
'1L.' Ue aAnnted sod.' andcaptain,, . j droccamai:

vvt
He remained on

board about two uu .7
bfthe ihip,1expred- -

part
miration of the rfoction ot the fit-ine- rits

cleanness; ft
y:'-- 'i.y c! i,5i Miv. the commo- -

Jore in Company; .with the ca
- ..t ; jJU., Several Other olr

D.k, 9M received vritn grcairrir ' Afrer beiriff '

tona via A rujvw 71 w

blue and buff--a very splendid per-
formance throughout, and the objec-
tion to the face being too florid not a
correct, one. He was both fair and
.florid. v . f.

A Mr. Williams, a painter in cray-
ons, had sittings about 1794madea
strong likeness, but wp have no fur-th- er

knowledge of him4 or his works. .

v The works of Stuart have acquired '

such 'extensive and deserved celebri--

ty, that a critique from us would be
almost superfluous. Of , the Great
President, the head (that is the head
only) of Stuart is certainly a chef
d'eeuvre. There are three originals ,

by this distinguisheoV master tTie

head and bust, from which many co-

pies have been taken, the full length
for the Marquis of jLandsdown, and
an original intended for Mrs. Wash- -

ington. ' The artist has been particu- - .

larly happy in delineating that grace--
ful fall .of the shoulders, for which the
Chief was remarkable, and which is
said to constitute amoncr the finest
lines in the portraiture oftmanly ex
cellence;.;; ihe detects ot the ;iull
length are, in the limbs.' vThere i loo,
much of roundness and finish, accpr-- ',
dfiig to the rules of art arid the. most,
approved.; models of taste and jeeleb
rity, whereas the original was in him--
self a model for the arts. " ' Stuart
once observed, "My impressibnof ..

his superior size considerably abated,
on T tryirig on his coat, andfindirig' ;

that the span of his body wais notl
greater than was' to be'found Jri some, '
other men." . True. We repeatrtbat,
his remarkable conformation was ex--
clusivelv in the limbs; and- - the" great
rtist, and ttrily pleasant geritle,manVj

might have codtihued his trials and1'
.tVUlll UUl lUC.VUM ' IU Ulllg C1CUC

would have oumLa mah whose arms ,

should have filled the sleeves, or whe
possessed that breadth of wrists, and -

those hands which, -- in the - oniey air
most "exceeded nature law.n-- : . ;

;

: We are thus . minnte in , describing
the portraiture of; 7asbmgton L be--

looked the Greaf of the olded time ?v ,

ShnMxthes :

the; eye. of fnttuntywe can J dnlsay
tharbnr portraiCthouah hoxablr,' iy
Taithfu

2,e of the " curled Anthony y7

nf ili.bMtw aae.:.orilame
the Fabius Maximus, Marcellus, or
the Scipios. .

An equestrian portraiture; is par-
ticularly well suited to him who rode
so well, and who was much attached
to the noble animal which so oft and
so gallantly had borne him in the
chase, in war, and in the perilous
service of the frontier. Rickets, the
celebrate equestrian, used to say, " I

delight to see the General ride, . and
make it " a point to fall in with him
when I hear that he is abroad on
horseback- - his seat is so firm, his
management so easy and graceful,
that I, who am a professor of horse-

manship, would" go to him and learn
to ride": " '

Bred in the vigorous school of the
frontier warfare, " and the earth; his
bed, his canopy the heavens,' he ex-

celled the hunter and woodsman in
their athletic" habits,;andmtse tri-

als of manhood which distinguished
the hardy days of his early lifer he
was amazingly swift ; of foot, and
could climb the mountain steep, and
? not a' sob confess bis toil. ;

5 Of the power of hiarm, we have
many recollections. - The Rappahan-
nock river, below" Fredericksburg,
will afford a lasting memorial. Of
the- - article with which I he spanned
thlS DOld and navigamc ircaiu, iuwc
are various . accounts. : We;arec'is;-sure- d

it was-- a piece of slate, Yashion-e- d

to about the site and shape of a
dollar and which sent by an " arm so

strong, not only spanned ; the ; rive r,
but took the ground 'at least thirty
yards oq the other side Numbers
iiave since tried this; feat ut Bppe
have fcleared thc water, iTis th

Douglas cast,? made in the days
when Virginia's men were strong, a
her maids are fair when the hardy
sportsbr'the gymn
the body t6 answer the! jumpercall
to wair,n:ahd gave :; vigoraod leyaX

tion to the: mind, while our modern
habits would rather tir trie youtn r 10

raner nimblv iii a lady's diambe
lWhlUenter the rehagrpr

Wo mastfef's rone.M take up his ffaffe,
and; prove that une mannooa 01 iuc
dceriapts is wh the Fejw
oftfeir: sUes Wfrtearateryoa- -
riv will be tneMnw; wr,ioMUHcu
torwisix)f tlxeeparti4 IfiymsW.
c.-- .... - ,v.. v

rnrtlrhlWrlv struck vithe sin- -i

klar appearance oT the officers and )-
-

rew of this.ship, It wouia seem inn
Rip Hantain Bev had collected them
rom every part of the world : there
tere Turks,! Egyptians, Franks,
)rppks. Jews.! Armenians, Arabs &tc.

ill dressed invc" peculiar costume ;

U'thnf them: nerhaos, had ne
en--

a shiP: Th officers ar
t .1 -- -J fH ntpr i,
irequenuy auuuiuwcv v.

kultoappointaraantotbecommana
never in his

,
life saw

w
.v, .,vr

' ........: ( ... ?:

toe sea. Atter conversing some unj;
,r:i" pv." --v,, ; j

depart ; he politely attendedus to the
gangway, shook us by the hand,
He European fmanner, and, as we
go: mto our boats,, a very guuu uuuu
tiiick up an Italian. march, :

JlJuj.X was directed by the Com- -

fmoilo.-- e last evening, to prepare my
self for an early departure this morn
ing from the ship, as he intended to
despatch ioitf in company ;wun jwr.
Elfish hv land to the Dardanelles,
for the purpose ofwaitingon the Cap--:

hia Pacha. A difficulty, however,
in obtaining horses and guides,; pre-teai- ed

our jaunt, and in the, evening
fee principal Drogaman of thet Capt-

ain Pacha, accompanied by coldt
nel of the Jaaizaries,; came on board
to inform the Commodore that v the
Captain Pachaiiad arrived at lene- -

' r l
dos in his boat, laud would be happy, j

to see-hi-m oni shore at 9 the next
scorning. yy::'y vrj: --..'-

dorc in mmtviiiv with seVeral dCthe
1 officers, waited on the Ctain Pacha,

auu were received wuu B1, afc "
had heard that thernmer Wtb?
Turkish frigate which had strucked on
the rock of Tenedos as mentibnecl in

remarks of the 4tb inil.; vas ia


